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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
May 20 - 8:: 00 P<.m

21 - 9:: 00 a,.m

22 - 7:: 30 P',m

23 - 9:: 30 a,,m
27 - 10:: 30 a..m

27 - 4:: 00 P .m
27 - 8:: 00 P .m
29 - 9:: 30 a,.m

Auditorium, Jordan Hall - Barbershop Quartet 
Conference Room, Food Research Laboratory - Agri

cultural Advisory Council 
Conference Room, Jordan Hall - Finger Lakes Stamp 

Club
Tour - Canandaigua Academy Regents Biology Classes 
Tour - Elementary Classes, Rochester City School 

District
Staff Room, Jordan Hall - Faculty Meeting
Mrs. D. W. Barton's Home - Ceres Circle
Tour - Canandaigua Academy Regents Biology Classes

COLLEGE'S ADVISORY COUNCIL ON CAMPUS TUESDAY

Members of the New York State College of Agriculture's Advisory Council 
will be on our campus next Tuesday for the annual spring meeting of this 
most important advisory group. The meeting will begin at 9 a.m. in the 
Food Research conference room with a brief coffee and get-together session, 
followed at 9:30 by some very important comments by Dean Palm, and then 
the entire group will visit seven of the Experiment Station farms to re
view our field research program. Members of the Council will visit the
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Loomis, Crittenden, Smith, Vegetable Research, Darrow, and Childs Farms, 
and the Apple Variety and Insect Control Orchards located on the main 
campus. Members of our staff participating in this tour will be Director 
Barton, James Cummins, Bob Gilmer, Bob Lamb, Nelson Shaulis, John Cain,
John Einset, Desmond Dolan, Morie Vittum, Don Ourecky, and Ed Glass. 
Following the 3-hour tour, the Council will have lunch in the Food Research 
lunchroom and then go into its usual closed session with an adjournment 
time of 3:30 scheduled.

We always look forward to this distinguished group holding its spring 
meeting on our campus and we hope this year the weather will be good so 
that it can see our field research program.

A meeting of this type has certain beneficial side effects for the 
Station. For example, Wilson Hey and his crew have been quite active in 
getting the Station's roadways into passable shape, and there seems to be 
a large number of mowers active in the orchards which helps to make our 
farms appear attractive as well as functional.

CERES CIRCLE MEETS MONDAY

George and Cathy Schaefers will present the program at Ceres Circle 
Monday, May 27, in the home of Mrs. Donald Barton. The meeting is scheduled 
to get under way at 8 p.m. As you know, George and Cathy spent 6 months in 
Puerto Rico recently where George did research on insect transmission of 
papaya virus diseases. Since the Schaefers were in Puerto Rico long 
enough to get more than just a tourist's impression, they should have some 
very interesting comments to make about the living conditions there. As 
most of you know, each Ceres Circle meeting this year is being "sponsored" 
by one of the seven Station departments. This meeting is under the care 
of the entomologists with Mrs. Hank Rinick as program chairman and Mrs. 
Freeman McEwen hostess.

COMMUNITY CHEST-RED CROSS DRIVE UNDER WAY

Please don't forget to make your contribution to the Community Chest- 
Red Cross campaign that is currently in progress. The Station's goal this 
year is $3,700, a $400 increase over last year. Your contribution will be 
used by 13 different organizations that provide most worthy services to 
the people of the community. During this, the 51st anniversary of the 
Geneva Community Chest-Red Cross program, please give your fair share.

TWO POMOLOGISTS RETURN, ONE LEAVES

It is a pleasure to welcome back from sabbatic leaves two wandering 
pomologists--John Einset and Nelson Shaulis. John was in Portugal and 
returned a couple of weeks ago and Nelson returned just this week from a 
10-month sabbatic in Australia. Both of these fine scientists must have 
been extremely efficient with their assignments for they both arrived 
home earlier than they had originally planned.

Just so that the Pomology Department cannot get used to having a 
full complement of staff on campus, Roger Way has left for a 6-month 
sabbatic leave. He will spend his time at the East Mailing Research 
Station at Kent and the National Fruit Trials at Faversham, England 
studying their apple breeding programs. Before returning home, Roger 
will present a paper on cherry growing in New York at the International 
Symposium on Cherries and Cherry Growing in Bonn, Germany. Roger's 
family will join him in England late in June and before returning to 
Geneva they plan to visit Luxemburg, France, Italy, Switzerland, Austria, 
Denmark, the Netherlands, and Belgium.

JIM MOYER LEAVES FOR TRIP

Jim Moyer and his wife left today for a 3-week trip to Europe. Jim 
has a fourfold purpose for making this trip. He will attend the 7th Inter
national Fruit Juice Congress in Cannes, France May 27-31, he will attend 
a meeting of the International Federation of Fruit Juice Producers' 
Scientific and Technical Commission of which he is the only United States
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member, and he will present a request paper at the Fruit Juice Congress 
on the scientific and technical aspects of fruit juice aroma recovery, 
and then he plans to visit a number of his European scientific colleagues.

VISITORS

Dr. C. L. Lefebvre, Cooperative State Research Service, U. S. D. A., 
Washington, D. C., visited our campus May 13 and toured the Plant Introduction 
facilities including the newly completed Seed Processing building.

Visiting the Station last week was Mrs. Marion A. Gilbert, Seed 
Technician of the Fredonia Seed Company. She spent her time in the Seed 
Laboratory learning latest techniques in testing flower seeds, vegetable 
and grass seeds, means of overcoming dormancy in seeds, and seedling 
interpretation for accurate planting value determination.

APPOINTMENTS

Richard Melious has joined the Pomology staff and will be working in 
John Cain's laboratory.

Michael J. Walker has returned to Vegetable Crops for the summer 
season to work with Mike Dickson. This is the fourth summer that he has 
worked in that department.

MEETING

Ross Hackler is currently in New Orleans attending a conference on 
Protein-Rich Food Products from Oilseeds.

BASEBALL SEASON BEGINS

If anyone at the Station is interested in forming an intra-station 
baseball league, please contact Joe Pettrone or notify your departmental 
secretary.

FOR SALE

A Shoninger piano for $10 which needs tuning. If interested, please 
contact Sue Dwyer, Pomology, 789-6030.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO HAVE A FRESH AIR YOUNGSTER?

How would you like to have a needy child from New York City be a 
guest in your home for 2 weeks this summer? Under the auspices of the 
Herald Tribune Fresh Air Fund, thousands of New York City's pavement bound 
children have been able to visit cities such as Geneva and many rural towns. 
Mrs. William McGowan (789-1446) is the Geneva chairman for this worthy cause. 
If you should decide to take a Fresh Air child into your home for a 
2-week period, your guest will be a boy or girl between the ages of 5 and 12. 
You are asked to provide hospitality such as food and care without cost to 
the fund or child. The child's transportation, liability insurance, 
medical expenses, and all costs of organizing and arranging the program 
are paid for by the fund.

BIRTH

Congratulations to Florence and Nathan Peck on the birth of a baby girl 
at 2:02 this morning weighing 7 lbs. 12-1/2 oz. The baby has been named 
Alice Lee and as a most interesting sidelight, this is the 50th grand
child of Nathan's mother.

WEATHER
Maximum Minimum Rain

May 4 63 42 .05
5 51 37
6 51 31
7 51 35
8 58 36
9 74 51
10 67 52 .49
11 61 39
12 62 50 .27
13 54 50 .62
14 61 43 . 13
15 67 52
16 68 52
17 67 52 .41


